
The Time to Correct
Suffering is Now!

Charlotte, N. C.?'' I got so all rundown
that itwas an effort for me to get around.

®I
had a weak back

and severe pains thru
my sides. I was not
much good for any-
thing. Thru the ad-
vice of a friend I took
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and it
relieved me of all

N my feminine trouble,
strengthened my
nerves and I grew

, welland strong. Havenever had any return of the trouble,
fravonte Prescription' is surely a grandmedicine for women to take."? Mrs.

Julia Davis, 511 W. Trade St.
Liquidor tablets at your neighborhood

store.
Write Dr. Pierce, President Invalids'Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for free medical

advice.

For colds, grip
and flu take

@>s
Relieves the congestion,
prevents complications,
and basten« recovery.

ijyIpPppp
After Winter's

Colds
It Is Wise to Check Up

on the Kidneys.

WATCH your kidneys after colds
and grip! When the kidneys

slow up. impurities remain in the
blood and are apt to make one tired and
achy with headaches, dizziness and
often nagging backache. A common
warning is scanty or burning secretions.

Doan's Pills. a stimulant diuretic, in-
crease the secretion of the kidneys
and aid in the elimination of waste

impurities. Are endorsed by users
everywhere. Asfy your neighbor!

(DOAN'S "Afc8 I
A STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS
Ibster-Milburn Co. Mfg.Chctn. Buffalo,N Y.

THE AGRICULTURAL 1

CLASS HAS VARIETY
OF FARM PROJECTS

Cool Springs Students Make
Huge Profit, on Farm

Projects

Thirty boys in the vocational ag-
! riculture class at Cool Springs High

! School made a profit of $5838.28 on
i their home projects last year. This
is an average of $194.61 per pupil, j

j The figures compiled from the pro- i
j ject report of the Agriculture De-!

! partment for 1927 are interesting.
: They show that these boys com-
pleted 77 projects. The entire pro-

| ceeds of these projects were $lO,-
: 522.45. The expenses were $4684.17j
I The boys worked 11,508 hours on
j their pi-ojects and they take- much

J pride in them. j
j These farm enterprises were widely

j diversified. Nearly every crop which j
; can be grown in this section was rep- !
| resented in them. The boys produced '
!34 bales of cotton, 1086 bushels of
\u25a0corn, 9811 pounds of dressed pork, j
j 737 bushels of sweet potatoes, 28,-I
1 000 sweet potatoe slips, 45 bushels
jof Irish potatoes, 121 bushels of oats,;
j 143 bushels of wheat, 2988 dozen

; eggs, 1390 chickens and 886 pounds j
j of capons. In addition to these, there

j were two vegetable gardens which
jproduced $225, and an 8 acre orch-!
iard planted.

j The income from the different pro-'

j jects varied as much as the crops.;
j The boys prefer to think of their

i profits in terms of labor income. :

J They find that poultry paid them an
average of 80 cents an hour for the
time spent on it. Cotton averaged

; 44.5 cents an hour, hogs 69.4 cents,

'corn 32.7 cents, sweet potatoes 68.8
? cents, sweet potato slips 98 cents,

' Irish potatoes 74.6 cents, oats 27
' cents, and wheat 28 cents. Of the
' four major types of projects, cotton,

| corn, hogs and poultry, the latter
j was most profitable. Hogs came next
j and the relative profits on corn and

| hogs proved to the boys that one
j good way to realize a pi'ofit on corn

jis to feed it to hogs. The excellent ;
| profit yielded by sweet potatoes and >
! the fine storage facilities afforded
by Forest City's storage house, will j
make sweet potatoes a popular crop i
with the boys.

{ "What is the most important thing j
| that you have learned from the pro- j
j ject report?" one of the best students j

| in the class was asked,

j "That the best farmer is the one
who diversifies his crops," was the
quick answer. "There is good money
in cotton," he went on, "It will al-
ways be a good crop here, but the
man who has a flock of piu-e bred
chickens, cared for right, is sure of
a steady income. Raise corn to feed ;

j hogs, thus double its selling price, j
Grow some sweet potatoes and truck.
Have some cows and a vegetable
garden. There is money in this kind
of farming.

It is a very fine thing for a school
to have in it thirty boys who have
carried out 77 business enterprises
of the scope of these. Accurate train-
ing in the business of farming will
do much to put agriculture on a
paying basis.

CAROLEEN-HENRIETTA HIGH ,

LASSIES DEFEAT BREVARD

Spindale, Jan. 30. ?The Brevard
| High school lassies lost a fast and
! thrilling game of basketball to the
Henrietta-Caroleen High School girls
here Friday evening. This game was
the fastest girls' game played on the
court here this season. The score was
doubtful until the last ball had been
caged. The final score was 15-19 in
favor of the Henrietta-Caroleen girls.

! Following this game the Nealsville
High school girls defeated the Spin-
dale girls 31-10, in a contest that fell
far short of the Brevard-Caroleen
game.

The Spindale House Junior Boys'
team closed the program by,defeating
Nealsville High school cagers 37-22.

MRS. MINERVA GREGG DIES
IN CHARLOTTE

i
Charlotte, Jan. 30. ?Mrs. Minerva

j Anne Gregg, aged 81, died at her

j home here, 2229 Avondale Avenue,
: Friday afternoon after an illness oi'

j a month.

Mrs. Gregg leaves two daughters,

| Mrs. C. B. Thomason, of this City,

i and Mrs. J. E. Rhodemyre, of Ash-
j land, Ky.; four sons, T. A. Gregg, oi

? Chicago; Dr. J. D. Gregg, of Liberty;
M. A. Gregg, of Spindale, superin-
tendent of the Stonecutter mill, and
George S. Gregg, of Burlington,

i The body of Mrs. Gregg was taker
j to Gibsonville Sunday morning anc

| funeral services were held there Sun
day afternoon at two o'clock.

MT. VERNON NEWS
Forest City, R-3, Jan. 30.?Mr.

and Mrs. S. C. Weils, had as their
dinner guests on Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Logan, of Itom
and Mr. and Mrs. Cunin Smith,
formerly of Elkin, N. C., now of Bris-
ton, Tenn.

Mrs. W. W. Gocue is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Hoyle and daugh-
ter Dorothea, of Ruth, spent a few
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
P. D. Carpenter.

A number of Misses Hazel and
Eva Ross' friends them
by giving them a party Saturday
night. On account of the weather the
number was small. Those present
were, Misses Lyattle Rollins, Eva
and Hazel Ross, Matt and Beatrice
Carpenter, Messrs. Boice C. Wilkie,
Forney Freeman, J. V. Carpenter,
Jene Ross, and Clarence Rollins.

Master Merrill York, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. York, who has been
very sick, is now improving.

FUNERAL AT MT.
VERNON FOR MRS.

J. M. GOODE
Beloved Mt. Vernon Woman

Passes at Age of Seventy-
Three Years

Forest City, R-3, Jan. 30.?Fun-
eral services were held Wednesday

afternoon, January 25, at two o'clock
in the Mt. Vernon Baptist church
for Mrs. J. M. Goode, who died Tues-
day evening of pneumonia. Rev. Dr.
R. T. Baker officiated. Interment
was made in the cemetery near the
church. There were many beautiful
flowers sent as tokens of esteem, af-
fection and love and some of these
floral tributes were carried by Misses
Ruth, Elma, Edith, Alice and Mary
Goode, all grand children of the de-
ceased. The pallbearers were Messrs.
R. R. York, Loss Long, Roger Long,

Clyde and Miller Watson.

At the beginning of the service
the choir sang with tenderness "Near-
er My God to Thee." Rev. Dr. R. T.

Baker read a selected passage of
scripture. After a prayer, Mr. Ken
Wells sang a solo, "Some Time We'll
Understand." Dr. Baker then follow-
ed with a short sermon, and at the
conclusion he read a beautiful poem,
entitled "Mother." Then the casket
was opened to allow the many friends
to take their last look at the calm

j and peaceful face of the late Mrs.
! Goode. The choir sang as a procession
'filed past the bier, "Shall We Gather
at the River." The recessional hymn,
was "Abide With Me." The commit-

i tal service was very solemn and brief.
! Mrs. J. M. Goode was 73 years of
age and is survived by her husband,

a sister, Miss Jane Watson and three
children, Mrs. Baxter Long, Miss
Delsie Goode, and Mr. W. W. Goode.

Mrs. Goode was a devoted wife,
mother, grandmother, and a Chris-

l tian.
1
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SINGING CONVENTION HELD
AT HOLLY SPRINGS

!

| Harris, R-l, Jan. 30.?The Ruth-
erford County Singing convention
met with the Holly Springs Baptist
church here Sunday. The attendance
was good and good singing was en-

' joyed by all.

I The program opened at 10 a. m.
with a song by Holly Springs choir,

followed by an address of welcome
by Mr. G. C. Cole. Rev. M. M. Hunt-
ley responded to the welcome. The
Holly Springs choir began the sing-

( ing and was followed by the choirs'
t from Sulphur Springs, and Bethany, j

and two selections by a visiting quar-1
' tet.

Dinner was served on the ground
j at noon. The program re-opened at

I I 1 o'clock with singing by the Ada-;
j ville choir, and the Shiloh choir. Af- j

( j ter hearing some fine selections from

j the visiting quartets the Mountain

' j view choir sang. A short business ses-
" ! sion was held at 3:30.

j
. j MR. J. C. FURR DIES

' | IN CONCORD

* Concord, Jan. 30.?Mr. J. C. Fun -

, j
' , well known citizen of this city, sue- j

\u25a0 ' cumbed Thursday to heart disease af- j
[ , ter an illness of two weeks. Burial I

| was at Union cemetery following fun- j
» , oral services at West Concord Baptist ;
> i church Friday afternoon. \u25a0

Mr. Furr is survived by his wife j
f and five children as follows: J. E. t
; and J. P., of Concord; Mrs. C. O. j
- Starr, of Shelby and Mrs. J. T. Mor- j
1 rison, of Concord. He also leaves five !

i grandchildren and two brothers. i
i Mr. J. E. Furr, one of the surviv- I
i ing sons, at one time held a position j
- here with the Farmers Bank & Trust |

Company.

Hunting
Trouble

An acquaintance of ours

from Ellenboro was arrested
for driving 70 miles an hour,

and in answer to the Judge's

question as to the reason for
such speed exclaimed: "My
wife had decided to go back
to her folks and I wanted to

her there before she chang-

ed her mind." We've not
changed our mind one bit about
ours being the best place to

buy your groceries. Continual
commendation from critical
lousewives convinces us the
popularity of our groceries

must be deserved.

Jones
Grocery Co.

Forest City, N. C.
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'HAPPY RIDGE
: DEMOCRATS OPPOSE
: GOV. AL SMITH
Believe Dose of Old Time Re-

ligion Would Be Good for
Montgomery Adver-

tiser

j Mr. Editor: Wiil you give a little

i space for a tew words from Happy
: Ridge?

i We are all very silent Dem's. and
j are not making any fuss about our
j next president.

| But it seems like some of the New
j \ ork people and one fellow way

| down in Alabama, who is in the news-
, paper business, would have us be-

\u25a0 lieve that Gov. A 1 Smith, of New
| York, is the happy choice?with plen-
|ty booze for everybody, and the
i Lord knows what else.

We wonder if that Alabama boy
don't stay in the woods a good part
of his time dodging prob. officers

j of this good old Southland of ours.
I wonder if the fellow from Ala-

, bama, who is captain of the paper
| with A 1 Smith on tlu- first page could

?? Uend a g v>i v,;d fashioned holiness
i meeting tor aL.vwt two weeks, he in<iy
jhe j'ble to tinu that ho can see
j of both of his eyf-s.

I And be ablf* to see fcomorhing be-
sides the Tammanyite, and the Wall

j S:reet liquor gang. Anyway, old time
jreligion would Co him good

We guess Mr. Smith is o.k. for
Governor of New York, but we think
the Montgomery Advertiser ought to
stick to its own buddy, Mr. Heflin.

, We think the Advertiser ought to put

i on its front page from now till July
i 4th. "For President, Senator- J. Thoni-
I as Heflin," or keep quiet.

*BENJ. W. TIUTCHINS.

| Times change and a modern poet
j would probably say that a taxi by the

i sidewalk's rim a yellow taxi was to
j him, and it was nothing more.

When Gene Tunney turned in that
| 8«J golfing at Miami the Dempsey ad-
I herents immediately claimed that the
j scorekeeper didn't pick up the count
j until after the first fourteen holes.

Efonimlcmi Tr

Look for
Is- 3 the Tuxedo

BULL'S EYE

Baby Chicks
Right

Don't risk the loss of baby chicks this year
by hit-or-miss feeding. Feed Tuxedo Start-
ing Feed after about the first 7 1 hours.
You'll be amazed at the fast healthy growth
of your entire flock.
Tuxedo Starting Feed is a true foundation
builder. Choice Dried Buttermilk in the feed
keeps the chick's stomach sweet and helps
eliminate bowel trouble; high grade Cod Liver
Oil, tested for Vifamine A and Vitamine
prevents leg weakness* and pure cane molas-
ses makes a normal appetite, a normal thirst,
and a very rapid growth. AM Tuxedo Feeds
are free from dust. Feed them straight
through the season, for greater poul try profits.

Forest City Hatchery
Forest City, N. C.

Tuxedo Starting Feed
With Molasses

The Tuxcco Line ifFseds:
'Tuxedo Dairy Tuxedo Hog Ru.ro>j itixedo Chick '

Ce-re-a-lia Sweets Tuxedo Starting Feeds Tuxedo Scratch
Rex Dairy Tuxedo Growing Mashes TuxedoDeveloper

Miami Dairy Tuxedo Allmash ?and others
IfTuxedoChop Tuxedo Eggmashes

Sensational New Performance
Cfimazing New Low Prices/

Longer, lower, more rugged and powered COACH ,

by an improved valve-in-head engine? $ C Q C
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet offers a JOJ
type of over-all performance so thrilling

TfceTouriog

that it has created wildfire enthusiasm
throughout America.
Never before has there been such motor < *675
car value ?marvelous new beauty, sensa- The Sport l/V'f

tional new performance, and greatly
improved quality... at the most amazing landau ... 715
prices in Chevrolet history. .*495
You need only to see and drive this sensa-

(Ckm ?°] h'

l
.

tional new car to know why it has every- (ChasiU Only)

where encountered a public reception of Allprices f. o. b. Flint,

history-making proportions?why every- check able,
one calls it the world's most desirable low- Delivered Price®

priced automobile. Come in today for a
demonstration!

LAKE CHEVROLET CO.,
RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.

? MOSS CHEVROLET CO.
Forest City, N. C.

QUALITY AT LO W COST

DR. JAMES A. PALMER
SPECIALIST

in the treatment of defective eyes and the art of fit-
ting glasses.

Rutherfordton every Thursday Morning?Office ad-
joining Drs. Logan & Rucker.


